Experimental studies and first clinical experience with a new Lithoclast and ultrasound combination for lithotripsy.
A new lithotriptor for intracorporeal lithotripsy was developed combining the two most effective lithotriptors. A combination of the mechanically driven Lithoclast Master and a new ultrasonic device was constructed. Efficacy was tested in standardized model stones and in patient treatment. The new lithotriptor is composed of a Lithoclast Master and an ultrasonic device (EMS, Nyon, Switzerland). The 1.0 mm Lithoclast probe is advanced off-center through the hollow 3.3 mm ultrasonic probe and protrudes about 1 mm. Five different artificial stones of defined hardness and density were used as model stones for disintegration. Time until first fragmentation and complete fragmentation (particles smaller than 2.2 mm to fit through the ultrasonic probe), percent disintegration after 1 min and time until 50% disintegration were determined for the new device as well as lithoclast and ultrasound alone. A total of 68 patients were treated by percutaneous nephrolitholapaxy (PNL) with the new device from February 1999 to August 2001. Lithotripsy was performed after fluoroscopically guided puncture of the lower calix and dilatation of the nephrostomy tract with coaxial bougies. Thirty-five patients had complete and 33 patients partial staghorn calculi. First fragmentation was reached 25-200 times faster with the combination as with either mode alone. Disintegrated stone mass after 1 min was 1.5-4 times larger in combined lithotripsy and 50% disintegration time 30-50% shorter. Clinically, complete stone free rate (KUB and ultrasound) was 66% after the first PNL. Sixteen out of 68 patients had a second look PNL with an overall stone free rate of 89.7% by dismission. Stone composition was calcium-oxalate-monohydrate in 13%, Ca-ox-monohydrate/uric acid in 35%, apatite in 20% and cystine in 11%. In in vitro experiments and clinically the new lithotriptor provides easy handling and high effectivity in fragmentation of all stones regardless of their composition.